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BRILLIANT WORK
OF POILUS GIVES

HUN BIG SETBACK

'BUY WAR BONDS'

GERMAN PAPERS

URGE OK READERS

All Nationalities Boost Liberty

Loan; One Foreign District

Subscribes Six Times

. Its Quota.

loan, and in one they obtained $5,000,-0- 00

subscriptions.

Women in Home Reserve 1

Defense of New York State,
Albany, N. Y., April 19. .Women

are to b allowed to join the military
force o. the state, becoming commis-

sioned officers and members of the
ambulance corps of the home defense
reserve, according to official orders-issue- d

today by Adjutant General
Shorrill.

A unit of the ambulance corps ot
the home defense reserve, under the.

order, will consist of skilled womerf

operators of automobiles who-volunte-

with their vehicles for military
service. The adjutant general will

pass upon all applications and, if

cepted, applicants will be inspected by
a guard officer as to their qualificay
tions. .

The uniform will be olive drab, of

Here are some of the Liberty bond
headlines noted in papers which
reached headquarters today:

"Liberty boundot." Hungarian.
"Koopt nu Vandaag Vrijheids bonds."

Dutch. 'Trestito Delia Liberty."
Italian. "Frihede bond." Norwe-
gian. "Bondow Wolnosciowych."
Polish. "Bond Svobody." Bohem-
ian, "Achetcz Votre Bonds De La
Liberte." French,

Forty-On- e Nationalities.
Forty-on- e nationalities are partici-

pating in the third Liberty loan cam-

paign and practically all are repre-
sented by newspapers which lead in
the work. These include Chinese,
Japanese, Turkish, Arabic, Greek, He-

brew, Flemish, Finnish, Danish and
other Scandinavian nationalities,. Ar-

menian, Asyrian, Portuguese and
Spanish.

Throughout the country the cam-

paign work has been carefully organ-
ized. Hans Rieg, the director, who
speaks 11 languages, traveled for

weeks before the loan opened, holding
rallies and developing fighting plans
of foreign language committees in the
principal cities.

Subscriptions Pour In.
In their native tongues he addressed

meetings if Germans, French, Ital-
ians, Spaniards, Norwegians, Swedes,
Hollanders, Poles, Roumanians and
Danes. Reports now being received
tell of a multitude of small subscrip-
tions pouring into local headquarters
from these adopted sons of America.

For instance, the town of Standish,
N. Y., near Plattsburg, with 300 pop-
ulation, nearly all of whom are for-

eign borr. laborers, has subscribed
$37,000, or six times its quota. At six
meetings held recently in Baltimore
$1,125,000 was pledged by Italians,
Bohemians, Poles, Lithuanians, Jews
and Germans.

Cleveland's loan committee boasts
that it includes representatives of 31

nationalities. In Chicago district 29
nationalities are organized for the

and editorial columns and advertis-

ing pages. "Buy Liberty bonds" itrge
the editors in the language of Amer-
ica's enemies.

Clippings displayed today at Na-

tional Liberty loan headquarters in-

dicated- that the Germanic language
papers in this country are devoting
proportionately more space to the
preaching of the necessity for over-

subscribing the loan as a means of
defeating Germany than are other
daily newspapers. Other foreign lan-

guage newspapers are equally active
on behalf othe war credit, includ-

ing the Hungarian, Bulgarian and
Turkish publications.

' Work Bears Fruit."
Thcir work is bearing fruit, ac-

cording to reports to Hans Rieg, a
director of the foreign language sec-

tion of the Liberty loan organization,
for thousands of subscriptions have
been received from the foreign lang-

uage districts of American cities since
the campaign started.

French Troops Capture Several Hundred1 German

Prisoners in Master Stroke Between Thennes and
Mailly-Raineva- l; Take Several Important

Points on Amiens Railroad from Enemy.
Washington, April 19. "Kauft

Freiheit bonds." ' v

i This is the appeal made to 'every
reader of German language nrws-pape- rs

and iwrgazinel published in
the United States these days in news

khaki material of a pattern to oe ap
proved bv adjutant geneWil offij; .... M

V
One Minute,
Store Tallc WM. I j. HOLZMAN, Treas.--JOHN A. SW ANSON, Pres

(By Associated Press.)
With the French Army in France, Thursday April 18.

Th? French administered a sharp setback today to the German
forces, which since the great push have been hammering away
relentlessly in an attempt to get astride the railroad connecting
Amiens with Clermont. - y

The attack was carried out brilliantly. It began at dawn

along a front extending about five miles between Thennes and
Mailly-Raineva- l. The French captured several hundred Ger-

mans and seized a number of important points, which the

nerny had occupied. N

This ground has been the scene of nearly a dozen fierce

encounters since April 4, in which the Germans have used at
least 15 divisions.

I:The Extraordinary Service Greater Nebraska
Renders is Expressed in the West's

"Here's tny idea of real
conservation. Pm buy-

ing two good suit at a
time now and wearing
them alternately. I get
about 50 per cent more
wear out of each suit,"
said a customer.

Experience teaches every
man that what this man says
is true and that the way to
put eeonomy over the top"
now is to make your money
po the limit in every direc-
tion.

And why be satisfied
with lest than Greater
Nebraika Values?
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Spring Clothes Show
P
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i ... i "WHEN you see the amazing variety and
superlative values we've provided,
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you n reaiiMJ mat yuui mmvivol nave uccn
4 protected, but no man will ever realize the tre

1 fS? mendous efforts we've put forth to make
possible such a showing of fine clothes at 1
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kind 5k Flanders when they stormed
Mont de Lille, near Bailleul, three
days ago. Some of their battalions
lost more than 40 per cent.

Further attacks northeast of Ypres,

against the new front of the allies,
broke down last night under heavy
artillery fire.

U. S. Seizes Big Plants of

Bosch Magneto Company
Washington, April 19. The gov-

ernment has taken over the big plants
of the Bosch Magneto company at
Springfield, Mass., and Plainfield, N.

J., and directors will be named by
Alien Property Custodian Palmer to
conduct their operations. Investiga-
tion showed that the company is en-

tirely enemy-owne- d.

The move has been contemplated
for some time and a thorough inves-

tigation has been made of the con-

cern's affairs; While the company is

capitalized at only $75,000, its' real
valuation, it is said, is about $7,000,-00- 0.

The company's output will be
used largely by the airplane service,
the navy and other, branches of the
government.

Super-Gun- s Silenced.
Paris, April 12. The long-rang- e

guns with which the Germans have
been bombarding Paris have been
silent now for 48 hours. There-i- s rea-

son to believe tin's is the result of new
methods of counter fire on the super-gun- s

by French artillery. -

Passenger Rates Increased.
Washington, April 19. The Inter-

state Commerce commission tenta-

tively approved today increases in

passenger fares between places on the
Gulf. Colorado & Santa Fe railroad to

Before the French went ever the

top toJay the Germans sent over poi-

sonous shells, but did not do much
barm. The French artillery prepara-
tion was extremely vigorous. Then
the infantry went forward in a dense

mist with a fine rain.
The ground was in terrible condi-

tion, The French went over their

knees in the mud, but those veterans

of the Somme were not dismayed. On

the northern flank they soon carried

the commanding heights.
Meanwhile, in the center another

wave of infantry entered Senecat
wood, where numerous machine gun
emplacements, which defended the

approaches to Castel were reduced
and cleared up in most courageous
style by grenadiers and riflemen. The
outskirts of Castel were reached and
the garrison of that town was men-

aced.
FRENCH INVINCIBLE.

Further souh other French units
occupied the dominating heights and
advanced toward Anchiri farm, on the
road between and Mo-reui- l.

Everywhere the Germans of-

fered the sternest opposition, but

nothing could stay the French ad- -

V31TCC

When the fighting calmed down

prisoners were still coming in. A

number of machine guns fell into the
bands of the French. The German
casualties were very heavy.

Prisoners ndmitted it was necessary
for the Germans to capture Kemmel
hill without delay. The troops put in
for yesterday's unsuccessful attacks
were experienced in hill fighting. The

Alpine corps was reinforced by two
divisions recruited in the mountainous

regions of southern Germany and sup-

ported bv Jaegers.

such extremely low prices.

Actual savings of 33 t6&0 .

per cent have been accom
plished by our preparedness

There's wisdom and foresight in every
- man taking prompt and full advantage of

' i ,1

the opportunity and buying a generous
supply of the clothes he will need for
months ahead.'

Ammg the Many Smart Modeh .
'' ' we feature, we point tp;

The Fashion Park
"Trapper"

With Bi-Swi- ng -- Sleeves, .

Tiil0n:d " FaSh'n tA

"'ylpoints in the states of Texas, Okla- -The Jaegers suffered severe casual- -

ties in their first experience of this h oma and Louisiana.

As Illustrated

The new spring styles for spring are
most amazingly diversified thanks ' to

i i 1 1 1 1 lit"
OVER THE TOP

AND DOWN

THE BEATON PATH
TO GREATER DRUG BARGAINS FOR

SATURDAY

our close co-operat- ion witn tne worm s
greatest designers and producers of men s and

tyoung men's apparel. Military types, single
and double-breaste- d types. All the latest style

innovations.
"

'. , ,

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

Spring Suits and Top Coats, .

$20 $25 $30 $35 $40 $45 . v

r,rpflw. sVmwirur of sDecial sizes for "Hard-to-Fit- " men, stout, short stout, stub, tall and

very large men enjoy custom service ready for service here, unlimited selection. r v i

M.n't, Younf Men'i nd Bort' Clothlnr, Entire S.cond Floor, Main Bulldln, ,.nd Anna.-o- vtr, BO per e.nt mor. floor .p-to- .p.cl. ;
'

50c Nadinola Cream . . . 29c
50c Nadinola Face Pow-

der ...... 29c
25c Flexible Nail Files.. 12c
25c Beaton's Cold Cream Tubes 19c

IVORY GOODS
75c Ivory Handle Cuticle Knives;

at ..39cy75c Ivory Combs .27c
75c Ivory Nail Files 39c

PERFUMES '

$2.50 Mary Garden Extract, per
oz $1.69

$1.25 La Trefle Extract 89c
$2.25 Ideal Extract .$1.69
$1.50 Altar Tropical Extract. 98c
75c Locust Blossom 39c
75c Lily of the Valley 39c
$1 Rieger's Flower T)rops Toilet

Water ,.. 79c
A large assortment of domestic

and imported Sachet Powder, In
bulk, worth up to $1.60 per oz.,
Saturday, special, oz. . . . ... .49c

PHOTO DEPT.

- PATENTS AND TOILET
ARTICLES

$1.00 Listerine, Saturday,
- at 79c
50c Listerine, Saturday, 39c
50c Samuel's 3 P's . . . .29c
$1.00 Hay's Hair" Health,

at 58c
25c Energine .... .. 19c
50c Putnam Dry Cleaner,

at 39c
25c Peroxide of Hydro-

gen 7c
30c Sloan's Liniment ..21c
50c Dioxogen 39c
25c De Mar's Corn

Remedy . . . . a 17c
Sassafras Bark, per lb., 23c
$1.00 Swamp Root 79c
75c Beaton's Phosphate

Soda- - . .43c
25c De Mar's Cascara t

Pills 19c
50c Syrup Figs 34c
35c Castoria 24c

Silk Shirts-Supre- me Showing
HERE is unquestionably the supreme silk shirt showing to be

in the middle west. The values emphasize our keen
determination to offer the unusual and you'll say as much for the
patterns, entirely new and different effects.

Crepe, Armour, Bengaline
Finest Silk Shirts,

1

,

$$.00 to $9.00 '
Negligee Shirts, Woven Madras, Cords, Fine Percales

$1.00 $1.50 to $3.50 .

Smart Hats
OUR greater hat section is winning fresh

this spring by a showing of ,
America's best hats embracing all the
spirited styles. The wide variety of shapes,
colors, finishes, gives unusual range for se-

lection. Expert hat men to help you
choose. f r

Largest Western Showing
John B. Stetson Hats

S4.50 to $12.00
Crofut & Knapp and Borsalino Hats

Nebraska Superior Nebraska De Lux

2.;. $3.5ofs,,:::. $3.00
SEE' THE NEW SPRING CAPS ALL THE NEW

ONES $1.00 to $3i00

0 Traveling Goods
Most complete showing in the city. '

Lowest prices,
a demonstrated fact. Compare. f

Suit Ciet $1.25 to $25.00. Tr.Teling Bagt $1.95 to $35.00
Standard Dreia Trunin $8 to $25
Steamer Trunks $10 to $22.50 ,

Ever wear and I ndettructo Wardrobe
. Trunk $25 to $65

The cfeam of finest shirt maker' Spring Styl

30c Mentholatum 17c
50c Orazin Tooth Paste, 34c
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste,

at 21c
25c Bronchial Lozenges, 17c
50c Ice Mint 34c
50c Sempre Giovine . . .34c
10c Amami Shampoo . .' .6c
50c Goutorbe Rouge . . 29c
$1.25 Goutorbe FacV "

Powder . 98c
75c Tivoli Face Powder, 43c
50c Rubberset Shaving

Brushes, at ... 39c
75c Rubberset Shaving

Brushes, at 53c
35c Durham Demonstra-

tor .... 10c
25c Goutorbe Nail Polish,'

at 17c
75c Hair Brushes, solid

Bate Street, Yorkf, Manhattans, Nebraska Specials "

Neckwear Leadership .

Sparkling new spring styles in Neckwear Thousands
upon thousands 50 to $2.50. ' .

Your Underwear Store
Prepare for warm days. We're ready for you Cele-
brated Superior, Vassar and other union suits in every
size and proportion $1.00 to $3.50. .

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
When Prints Are Ordered.' ' ,

2ttx34 Prints, each.... 3c
2x4 Prints, each ....4c
ZViT&Vi Prints, each ....4c
34x4 Prints, each.... '.5c
ZVt.n&Vi Prints, each ....6c ,

Complete line of Ansco Cam-

eras from $2.00 and up.
We are the largest independent

Photo Supply Co. in the west, and
carry a complete stock of all photo,
wants, amateur and professional

, Armyf Locker $11 to $22 '
YOUR FINAL SMASH . AT MILITARISM KING AND KAISERISM FREE THE WORLD MOW!

LIBERTY BONDS

Le us quote you prices on pictureback 39c . framing. All the newest designs. FORBUSH AND

BASS SPECIAL SHQES

AND OXFORDS

'MEN'S HURLEY '
f

AND ARNOLD GLOVE
'CRIP SHOES

0

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION.

BEATON DRUG CO.
15TH AND FARNAM I A , CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN 1 .
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